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Questionnaire-for applicants to fill out and submit with business visa application

{:

I hereby confirm that all information given is conect Signature

-. a. ,
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Which Compony ore you representing? What is your relotionship with the inviting compony in Nonuoy?

lf you hove on employer in lndio whot is your position in the compony?

lf the purpose ol your stay is going for meetings or discussion, whot will be the topic ol the meeting? Whot kind ol octivities wilt be performed
in the meeting? Pleose submit detoiled meeting ogendo.

If the purpose of the stoy is going as technical expert (people coming for instollotion, demolition and repoir of technicol equipment or
inlorming obout the use of technicol equipment) please submit a stotement from your employer regording the controct relotionship ond
detolled worklng schedule contoining information on the length ond nature of the project.

lf the purpose of the stoy is going for troining sessions or workshops, whot kind of activities will be performed during the sessions? pleose
submit detailed training schedule. I

lf purpose ol stoy is none of the above, pleose specify ond submit supporting documents.

Additional info:



ROYAT NORWEGIAN EMBAS SY
-

Questionnhire-for applicants to fill out and submit with visa application

Please fill out dob and residence of

Nome, date oJ birth ond civil stotus (single, morried, dirorced, *;do*er, otner)

Which countries/cities will you visit?

Who willyou visit/whot is your relotion with referenc
eoch-other)

Are you employed? lf so, where, since when, whot posftnn ond moniilvinciii

Do you hove ony propefty? lf so, pleose give detoits

Hove you trovelled to Schengen before? lf so, where,

Hove you ever been rejected viso or residence permit tionyiEiengen countips? tfiiiifi

ol close
relotion

siblin
Nome ond dote of birth

Countru af re<idonro

Additional

I hereby confirm that all information given is conect Signature


